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Boohcrap
gain Day.
lergyman, anxious to Introduce
new hymn books, directed the

to give out a notice In chorea In
1 to them Immediately after the
n. The clerk, however, had a no--f

bis own to give with reference
baptism of Infants. Accordingly

I close of the sermon be announc-kl-l
those who have children they

f baptized please send in their
at once." The clergyman, who

leaf, supposing that the clerk was
g out the by ran book notice, 1m
ately arose and said, "And Kwant
iy for the benefit of those who
n't any fbat they may be obtained
I me any day between 8 and 4
;k; the ordinary little ones at IS
f and special ones with red backs
I cents each."

IE CRT OF THE DREAMER,
I tired of planning- and tolling
the crowded hJvea of men;

rt weary of building- and spoiling,
d spoiling and building again,

f I long for the dear old river, '

here I dreamed my youth away,
I a dreamer lives forever,
id a toiler dies In a day.

a sick of the showy seeming
t a Ufa that Is half a lie. ;.
the faces lined with scheming

4 the throng that hurries by;
m the sleepless thoughts' endeavor
would go where the children play,

jt a dreamer lives forever,
nd a thinker dies In a day.

an feel no pride, but pity .

for the burdens the rich endure;
rere is nothing sweet in the city
But the patient lives of the poor,
a, the little hands too skillful
.And the chtld-min- d choked with weeds.
tie aaugnter's heart grown willful
And the father's heart that bleeds I

i
o, no! From the street's rude bustle,
From trophies of mart and stage,

i would fly to the woods' low ruatle
jAnd the meadow's kindly page.
Jet me dream as of old by the river
And be loved for the dream alway,
or a dreamer lives forever,
And a toller dies In a day.t , John Boyle O'Reilly.

io of Kind.
it was a sleighing party. One of the
kts contained two gentlemen and one
Jy, the lady sitting in the middle,
iter a time the gentleman on the
ht passed bis hand into the lady's

Iff, and the lady withdrew her right
Jid. At the same time the gentle-i- n

on the left passed bis band Into
muff, and the lady withdrew her

ft hand. There were then some In- -

lationf of an athletic contest, a test
I gripping power, Inside of the muff,
:d later the lady, raising her two
ads, said, "It is very selfish of yon
o to take my muff when my hands
t freeslng!" ,

'' '; .
Value of Laughter.

I And nonsense singularly refresh-
," said Talleyrand. There is good

iilosophy in the saying, "Laugh and
?owj fat" Laughter- - begins In . the
jugs, and diaphragm, setting the liver,
&mach and other Internal organs Into
I quick, jellylike vibration which
Vet a pleasant sensation and exercise
post equal to horseback riding. The
sart beats faster, sends ' the blood
kindlng ihrougn the body, Increases

respiration and gives' warmth and
dw to the, whole system. Laughter
tghtens the eye, Increases the perspl-
ilou, expands the chest, forces the
Isoned alr: from the least used lung
Jls and tends to restore that exqul
'e poise or balance which we call
kith and which results from the

action of all the functions of
a body. This delicate poise, which
y be 'destroyed by a sleepless night,

of bad news, by grief or
flece wholly restored by a good
arty laugh. A jolly physician Is often--

iter than all his pills. O. S. Marden.
I '
Pity It Is.

in his old age Washington Irving
Id, "What a pity It Is when we have
own old we could not turn round and
ow young again and die of cutting
!r teeth." '
I Falling In Love.
falling in love Is the one Illogical
.venture, the one thing of which we
) tempted to think as supernatural,
our trite and reasonable world.. The
Wt is out of all proportion to the
;,ise. Two persons, neither of them,
nay be, very amiable .or very beau-lil- ,''

meet, speak a little and look a
Jle into each other's eyes.' . That has

n done a dozen or so of times in
experience of either with no great

ult. But on this occasion all Is dlf-e-

They fall at once into that
te In which another person becomes
us the very gist, and center point of
3's creation and demolishes our

theories with a smile; in which
ideas are so bound up with the one
ter thought that eve the. trivial

is of our own person become so
!y acts of devotion, and ,tbe love of
I Itself is translated Into a wish to
am in the same world with soilous and desirable a fellow crea-I- .

And all the while their acquaint-- 5

s look on in stupor and ask each
r, with almost, passionate empha-- I

what can see In that
nanor e in that man?
:a sure, gentlemen, I cannot tell

i It. h. Stevenson. V
I ... - :. .;
'uefort Cheese.
quefort cheese is made in France
i the milk of a certain breed of
P, which are fed en' wild thyme,
tie Is a kind of aromatic plant

t a pungent odor; and after it is
rted Into Roquefort cheese it Is
'tirrrentest thing known to man.

' this cheese is made It is put In
y confinement until Its whlskasf,
to turn gray and "ingrene sets
en It is taken oat and chained to

a post. Before it Is served it is chloro-
formed or knocked In the head with an
ax. it is then brought to the tabu in
little square sections about the size of
a domino. It Is served at the close of
meais, together with black coffee. It
usually has a running mate In the
shape of a round cracker that has to be
broken with a maul.

Roquefort cheese Is of a dull white
color, except In spots, where mortifica-
tion has set in. Some claim It to be In- -
naoited, but this Is not true. Even th.
Intrepid and mephitic microbe flees
from It as we flee from a nnatiw
We bsve seen Llmburger cheese strong
euuuga m snouiaer a two bushel sack
of wheat, but a piece of Roquefort the
size of a dice can carry an election.
Llmburger Is a rose geranium when
compared with Roouefort tium i .
much difference between them aa there
is Between tne pur of a kitten and theroar of a Hon. A man who will on it
Is an open sepulcber and should be
quarantinea or driven, into the wilder-
ness and never again allowed to look
into tue race or a human being.

Cunard, the Whittler
Sam Cunnrd, the whittling Scotch lad

of Glasgow, wrought out many odd In-

ventions with brain and jackknife, but
they brought neither honor nor profit
until be was consulted by .Burns &
Mclvor, who wished to their
facilities for cnrrvlna foroism mnii
The model of a steamslilh which Rnm
whittled out for them was carefully
cornea ror tne nrst vessel of the great
Cuhard line and became the tnriirri
type for oil the magnificent ships since
constructed by the firm. When Sam-
uel Cunard was knighted, he did not
forget that he owed bis honors and his
wealth to conscientious whittling.
"I'usning to tne Trout."

Preaching In Labrador.
An old missionary who had been

many years in Labrador was at length
compelled to return, bis Influence all
gone and his mission entirely fruitless.a young man was appointed In his
place, nud before he went to his assign-
ment be thought he would visit his
venerable nredecessor and learn fmm
him the cause of his tremble In the
land of Icebergs. The old man received
blm very cordinllv.

"My venerable brother," said the
young man, "I wish you to tell me the
cause oi your a mcuitv that I mav
avert a like failure." '

"My young friend," said the old
missionary, lavimr his hand nn hi a
brother's arm; "this was tho rock I
spilt on. I preached to those untu-
tored savages a hell that waa hot
and they rather liked the Ide of go
ing mere, i tnink if you preach them
a hell 50 degrees colder than Labrador
you win drive them all to repentance."

The Wioked Oe Not Laugh.
The envious, wicked and malevolent

rarely laugh, because they are Impreg
nated with bile and are therefore mo-
rose. The haughty, the vain and the
awkward also laugh very little, for fear
of losing their dignity. The Spanish
people, proverbially grave, are a good
example. Louis Mann.

8peaking of Floods.
A veteran of the war of 1861 had lis

tened patiently to the very long story
a youthful veteran of the Spanish war
told. The account of hardships left
htm unmoved.

."Just after the Johnstown flood, my
boy," said he, "there was a man tn the
next world who went about telling ev-
erybody how that Johnstown affair
had sent blm where be was.

His listeners hung on his words all
of them, that is, except a quiet looking
little man who seemed so little - im-
pressed that every time the Johnstown
man got through he merely looked
bored and said, 'Oh, shucks '

The Johnstown man sot tired of It
after awhile. It got on his nerves to
have anybody act as If what happened
at Johnstown wasn't of any Impor-
tance. No matter how he told his
story, the quiet looking little man
merely said, Oh, shucksr

"At last the Johnstown man spoke to
a fellow who bad been there a long
time about It.

"'Say,' said he. 'who Is that little
man who keeps saying, "Shucks!" '

" 'Whor said the man who bad been
there a long time. 'Do you mean the
fellow over there? Why, his name'a
Noah.' "

.1

Thoughts of Amlel.
The more a. man loves the more be

must suffer.
Beauty refreshes and strengthens one

like some miraculous food.
Love must always remain alluring

and fascinating. As soon as the mys-

tery Is gone the attraction dies.

Generous Feelings.
I do seem to be. extraordinarily Inter

ested in a whole- lot of arts and things
that I have got nothing to do with. It
is a part of my generous, liberal na-

ture. I can't help It I feel the same
sort ofcharity to everybody that was
manifested by a gentleman who arriv
ed at home at 2 o'clock In the morning
from the club and was feeling so pert
feetlysatisfied with life, so happy and
so .comfortable, and there waa bis
house weuvlno. wenvlnrf. wpavlncr
around. He watched his chance, and
by and by when tbo steps got rn bis
neighborhood be made a jump and
climbed up and got on the portico.

And the house went on weaving an(
weaving, but ho watched the door, and
when It came around bis way be plung
ed through ItsIIe got to the stairs, aud
when he went up on all fours the bouse
waa so unsteady that be could hardly
make his way, but at lost be got to tho
top and raised his foot and put It on
the top step: But only the toe bitched
on the step, and he Tolled down and
fetched up on the bottom step, with his
arm around the newel post, and he
said, "God pity the poor sailors out at
sea on a night lke this." Mark Twain.

We were glad to meet on our
streets, the other day, our old time
friend, W.W. Hailey. Mr. Eailey
has been Jiving in the far west for
many years, tie was at one time a
leading merchant at Pekin in Mont
gomery county. Rockingham An

At Taylorsville one day last wt ek
me veneering plant, macmneiy
building and a lot of lumber and
veneering, the property of Connelly
& Teague, were destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at from $5,000
to $8,000, with no insurance, and
besides about twenty-fiv- e men are
oui or. work.

Those North Carolina officeholders
who the Democrats charged with too
great partisan activity ure to be
earned by the Civil Sevice Commis- -

sijn to "keep strictly outof politics."
as postmasters, assistant postmasters
collectors of internal revenue and
collectors of customs are not includ
ed iu the classified 'service, the
turning would seetn to be an Ad-

ministration bluff.

'l b coal roads, known as the
antbrHcire col trust, seem determir-f- d

to dffv tlie law which goes into
rffect May 1. 1908, which prohibits
raiiroH(;s from carrying, ininter-"trtt- e

coiunu roe, any commodity,
nht-- than timber, mined orproduced
by them. The Delaware and Hud-
son has jtut purchased coal lands
c fting $9,000,000 when i' ems it
should be ai ranging to t!iejcse of
what it now owtix.

BntVr and T?TtiMi(an Th ii- --

man Adams arp at ont Ada'is
ills But,W a dead one. Mavh so

but if Butler bad not taken a bind
in the last State ( 'Onvention Adams
would have been defeated. Adams
may have it on Butler as to.rernt-tion- .

but Butler 'utclnises him
intellfCtuBllv. The Republican
Sla'e leaders are political onibat-o-

adrift on a pie islnn. rlnounc;n?
each ditcher for a lttl sustenance

Rockingham Anglo Saxon (Rep.)

There seems to he quite a boom
growing for Oov. Johnson of Minne-
sota for the Democratic nomination
for president in consequence of the
article published in the Commoner
of May 17, which states that Gov.
Johnson can carry Minnesota at the
primaries and at the national electior .
I nis would seem to indicate that
Mr. Bryan has not yet decided to be
a candidate and like other Demo
crats is ready to select whoever caa
best unite the party, provided he
comes np to the Democratic require-
ments of ability and honesty of
purp'os

A Rational Treatment

for Catarrh
if one that soothes the Inflamed and
congested membranes and heals and
cleanses without "drugging" the afieo
ceupana.

gves quick and permanent relief from
Colds all affections of the

membranes of the nose and throat
"Wa Guarantee Satisfaction.

Buy a tube of Nosbna from
k

ASHEBORO DRtJGSCO., '

and get your money back ifnot satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail 10c
. BROWN Mr'O. CO..S. Louie, M. Grn-vllU.Ttu-

SlCAPUDINE
ms h - cuies

XALL ACHES
"t f ' iaJNimnnMN , J. v TrialtottkMa Attrai-tter-

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv worklncr them
out of ths svstem throucrh a cqdiouk f
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing- tha
mucous membranes of ths throat,
chest and b'roncmal tubes.

"As pleasant to tha Ult
as MajJs Sugar"

Children Ukc It
V

HOUIJa'TCR-a- .

Rocky Ksm'ta!;i Tes Kagyels
A Ens; Koll-iiu- t tJ'uy

BiiBgi QoMea TIitl st
A fmeclflo forContl'ntl n. Ii J.Ivo

snl Khlaey Tronhles, i'linpl.-a- in.mir
UhKvl, Bud Ttrenth. is. :

and BnckH-ua- . It' It .on y fiui.ii'.i n iu tnU
'ft form, VA eanta a box. ii a piada b
Hnu.iarER bRt7Q Company, llailiton IT .

50LDEN NUGGETS 0R SAULP'V "ZWU

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICK.
Having qualified aa admr. of the laxt will

and tUment of W.R, Lewis, deceased, allholding claims ukhIiim said (wtute are here-
by noUlled to hie them with the undersisned on
or before the th darjot June 1808 or this notice
will be pleaded la bar of their recovery.

Thin May DUtb. IW.
T. M. aud C L. LEWIS, Admrs.

Havlnir qualified" as admtstratnr on the estate of
nenry saunuen, aeceaseu, before W. C. Ham.
mood. Clerk of Superior Court of Randolph
County, I shall tell at nubile auction to the
highest bidder or Cash, on the premises on the
M day of June, 1907 the following personal pro- -

kihii. wim mum, one co. iu.uuu leet 01
uniberaud other articles too tedious toihention.
All peiNon having clalmstmlii-i- t Mild Vptu

are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified on or before the 6th day of June
iwiirim-BUH- win oe pieaaea in bar ol
their recoveiT. aud all Dersons nwlns uiM Mtnta
will come forward and make Immediate settle
ment. "

Ihia 30th day ol Mty, 1907.
N. M. LOWE.

Admr.

LAND SAAEk

B? virtue of Hi! order of sale intuited hv th
ou'enur wnui luuiuoipn county on tne peti-
tion of.Pearl Leonard et al Ex Parte. I shall sell
on the premises at worthvilieat ISolock m. on
tne xnu day oi July. m. the following real
estate, towlt; A truct oi lund iu Uaudlcman
township, in. said county.

1st tract. Adlolntug the lunds of E. 8. CoBle
and others. Beginning at a small hickory rn E
S. Coble's Hue running North on division line
in cnuina ana ou nuns to a stone in Worth
Maiiuiacturing Company's line, thence Went
on cam line one cnaiu ana bm links to a atone,
tiience doutn u cnains and 75 links to dead
black oak In E. 8. Coble's line, then Booth n
degrees Kant on said Coble's line to the 'begin,
uingconioinig Sacrra more or loss'

iJnd tract. Beginning at a stone, Leonard's
line, running thence South 0 chain!! and 6A links
to a hickory, thence South 68 ilei'i-a- Rust on
Coble's line 4 chaius and 98 links to a stone,
thence North 5 chains and St? links to a atone,
thence North 89 degrees West 7 chains and 67
links to the beginning, containing acres
more or less.

Terms: cash, the remaining? two.
thirds on a credit oi six months, tne purchaser
givliigjhond and approved securty therefor,
me tme reserved ttu tne futher order of the
court.

This Soth day of May, 1907. ,
1. A. UPkNCE, commissioner.

NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Administratrix on theTs"
tateof W. G. tiurratt, deceased, before

Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, notice la hereby given thSt all
paeons having claims against said eatate are
nn'llit'd to present them to the undersigned, duly
verified, 011 or before the day of May 1M08

this untie will be pleaded in barof their
ery. and hII persons owing said estate will
come an make Immediate settlement.

This ua; of May, 1907.
FLORA 8URRATT.

, Adnix.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator on the estate
of M.L. Hurley deceased, before W. C. .Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
County,

Ail persona having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to tha undersigned,
duly verified on or before the 1st day of June
19 8 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of tbetr
recovery: and all persona owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate settlement.

This 9th day of May, 1907.
O. T. HATCH,

Administrator.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale granted by the
Superior Court of Randolph couuty nn the peti-
tion of Julian Gamer and Worth Gamer and
others, minors by tbetr guardians, Emery G.
Lassiter, Ex Parte, I snail sell at the court house
door in Asheboro, North Carolina at 11! o'clock
M.on Monday the 10th day of June 1907, the
following real estatrvlxj laying and being In
Concord township, in said county and on Uwliar-rl-

river and beginning on the bank of Uwharrle
river at s red oak on a ahoal, thence north 81
degrees east 8 poles to a common black oak,
near an old road through the Held, thence Ho

degrees north HO poles to a black oak, earner,
thence east W degrees' north 18 poles to a white
oak thence east 24 degrees, north 80 poles to
Noah Rush's line, thence west 06 degrees, north
on said line 80 poles to a rock, corner, thence
south to corner rock, 4 poles, thence
west on said Rush's line to the Uwharrle river,
thence down said ri verity various courses to the
beginning containing 75 acres more or less.

Terms of Sale cash and one half In
six months deferred payment to be on interest
from date, title reserved until paymerlt of
all of the purchase money, the purchaser to
have the option to pay all cosh and take deed.

This March 18th 1907- -

Morebend and Sapp, Attorneys
E. C. L8SITER, Commissioner.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, ueoaonzing ana neanng
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
ine Jt. raxton -c uoston. Mass.

railIN OAMP OR FIELD AT
MOUNTAIN OR 8HORI

Thar Is always s dunes
to anjoy aome shooting

TO SHOOT WELL YOU tUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
A fUUABLE FIREARM t th only kind w hiv

baaa miking for apwarda of fifty ytars.
Our Llao: RIFLES, PiSTOLS, SHOTGUNS,

RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.
Ask your Dealer, aad lnalat on th
8TKVBM8. Whera not anld hv Ra.
tallara, we ship direct, rrprron pre- -

"I'lj upon reoelpt of Catalog price.

!. Aa InattapBiHtble book !
randy referanro lor anuai nnd bov
.nooira. Mullea for 4 reiita In
HttmiH Ucvver imtair. Ileiiutiriil

fior Hunger lorwantnl tor'If ran
J. STUVKN Alias A TOOL CO.

P. O. Itox 4007
fhlcopee Falls, c3i. 1

Maea., V.S.A. v fy l

fORK
IBDE'Dhi U M fcksi

'
, - 13 THE SREATtST
THEATRICAL S SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 CIS.

ISSUED WKKKLY.

ample Copy Free.
FRANK Qu'CCfJ rCfl. CO. (Ltd),

ALBRRT.I-- ' B01tlii. '

(Prlokty Ask, Pofc

--MA.KES POflmTI CTJB.ES OW

Fkratataaa ailim T. T. F. as S Sfte-St- t

maMaatWa, aa4 fnMrfte al wHk

gnat aaMsfaatfoa fa tat asm af all

bm aad alagsa ef Prlaatyi Smaflaiy
aa TtrtiuT SrpkUla, BrskOttbi Bbaa

H , Sanfaloa Ulaan aa4 Sotm,
Ohwdalar BvaUlaga, Bt mUtm, Kifr
mmj Ooaplaiata, OIS Okioala TJlaata that

SYPHILIS
hava rsaUted all tnatmrat, Caterrh, Skla
Wnsm, Eaiama, flbioata Fas ale
Ceaplauita, Kanarial Pobea, Tattac,
Smldriaid, ata., t

P. P. P. la a powerful toala aa aa
neUaat appltuwr, balldlag ap tka

ayatam npldlf. It rou are waak aaS
iaabls. aad teal btdlv trj p. P. P., aad

IP,

RHEUM AT I S'
Sold by Asheboro Drug Co., next door to the Bank of Randolph.

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weakerv-an- is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRIT! US A LITTER
taacribint fully all your aynptoma
and wa will aand you Fra Advtca
In Halo aealad anvalope. Ladlas'
Advtaory Dapt Th Chattanooga.
AUdlclaa Co., Chattanoota, Tana.

J10

SAW
- From the smallest Farmers' Pony Mill

Slete
Mandrels,

Shafting, Hangers, Guarantee
wire inn luii; juai nu m l'.rio
rrompt smpment.

Root Ml Potaaslttsa.)
ALtt TORUS AND 8TA0E8 Of- -

Ska sa a P. r. P.
Taittaa wbaa. ijiliii an ppUoaal aa4

Mm la aa laapai adaditlsa Saa
ta aaaaatnal ara paaaHartr j

kaaaSta ky tha weaSartal toala aa4

-o SCROFULA

Ua4 dai.riat piut.iUai af P,

Prlakla aak, Peaa Raot aa4

aU ky B OracgMa.

r. V. Lssman, ProprisUn
Savannah, Ga,

OF U4k
to ths Larcest Made. From S150 ud. Com'

ami Doners, ait sizes suu styles.

V. H. DeLoach, Norfolk. Va

HIGH POINT j

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

Hardware, ompany. .J

...s . .. --ttvvio is measurea uy
WEAR WELL. AND

LOOK WELL

MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

outfits, liverytliing for the Saw Mill or woodworking plant, Shingle and Lath
Corn and Feed Mills, Wood Saws. Saws, Swages, Saw Guides, Belting,

Pulleys, Boxes, Etc. I to Please you. Write today. Be
hi nmiKu,

ttat

Is the oldest (P..) years! au J firot Business College In Va.,f second in the South)
to own a buiicliuir erectt-- for its use one of the finest in Richmond. Endorsed
by iis students, business tr;en and the press. 1 hiiuikiphia Stenographer says:
'It Is tbe leading fJusiiis Collejie soutt of the Potomac River.''

"When I ranched lUi:hmond, I inquired of several business men for the best
business Colli in the city, and, without exception, they all recommended
Smlthdcal's au th best "Wr. E. Jt'-r- , Lf.w Stewrjrnjhcr, Richmond.

Sltiiiflo, Douhle Entry anl Joiut-Stoc- k Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic,
Dusiiioss Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewrtling, Telegraphy,
CoiLmerciulliiiw. English Department. Ladles and gentlemen. Day and night
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By

Shorthnnd. Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College.
Special inducements to well educated young men, especially to teachers.

Write forcatalog and full particulars to 6, M. Smltbdeal, Pres., Rlchmcnd, Va.

W also handle J. I. Nissen WagonB, Johnston Hanresting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves,, Ranges, Mil Supplies, all kinds of Hardware.

Lewis & Win slow

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot, 'v1

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Laughlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

j me I raveung r.ian
TS CLOTHES THAT J.

FIT WELL &

trtacolarltiaa

liugiueo

E.DCARTLAMD
CO.

The Merchant Tailors and Shirt Makers
Lumber 115 Suth Elm St., Greensboro, North Carolina

SHIRTS TO FIT MADE TO ORDER. t


